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To Much Stock

Mow much stock do you propose to
wiiitol - ? This is ap important question
lor every farmer, and yet many seem
never to think of it. In many places in
tills latitude, where there are timbered
bottoms, cattle, and hogs too, if In good
condition in the fall, can live., through
the winter without being* fed, if the
woatlier should not ho severe. They
come out in the spring “poor and very
ill-favored and lean-fleshed,” like those
that Pharaoh saw in ills dream, lint
nevertheless they tiro alive and have an
excellent appetite, and hy the end of the
following summer will probably, it
young, hoalittlo heavier than they wore
a year before.

I'his method ofkeeping stock reminds
us of thofabloof the frog in the welt; ho
dimed up throe feet each day ami fell
bach two feet every night. It took him
a long time to get out, and if the poor
fellow had been, obliged to pay a board
bill every day, he would have found the
falling back process about ns profitable
as this style of wintering cattle.

Those farmers who allow their stock
to live in that wayare not apt to inquire
wether they have feed enough to keep
thirtyor a hundred head.

Hut no one here, or even several de-
greessouth of this, who wisties to make
the most of his stock-raising, will allow
his cattle to live in such it way ; but lie
will carefully estimate tho amount of
feed now in store,' and if ho has not
enough, to keep all the stock ho has on
hand through the winter, even if it
should bo asevere one, ho will dispose
of some of it. •

And hero is just oug of theplaces where
the farmer needs brains. What kind of
stock will itbomostpr-itUnblefor him to
keep—cattle, sheep, horses or hogs?

lie deciding this question, the charac-
ter of the farm, the condition of the fen-
ces, the adaptation of the buildings to
the different kinds of stock, and the,
kinds offeed now oh hand; are alt to be
taken Into the account, as well ns the
facilities for market, and theprospective
prices of beef, pork, wool, etc.

Andagain whatgradeshall heWinter?
Suppose lie decides to turuhls chief at-
tention to keeping hogs. Shall he win-
ter those which, by a little extra care,■ might be made to weigli 100pounds by
New Year’s, designing to make heavy
hogs of them next year, or shall he feed
Ids winter’s suppteef-grain to lighter,
younger ones ?

If he keeps cattle for beef mainly,
shall he winter those that are two years
old, or those that are four? And then
shall ho feed them so that they will be
ready for market in the spring, or just
keep them in fair condition, so that
when they are turned to grass in the
spring they will grow right along ?

These, and many more questions of
a like character, must be discussed and
decided by every successful farmer, and
lie who says that farmers have little
use for brains only prove that ids own
cranium is empty.

But" the point uppermost in our mind
when we sat down to write this article,
was the amount of stock the farmer,
should attempt to winter.

In many sections of the country al-
mostbvery farmer enters winter with
100 ninch stock on hand—more than he
can keep profitable. Wo believe there
is more profit in keeping one steer or
colt so that he will thrive all winter,
than in keeping two s'o that they will
,leave winter quarters hide-bound. In
the former case the animal will be Sala-
ble all the time lit full market price,
white the latter, in consequence of their
poverty, aro peculiarly liable to disease
in the latter part of the winter, and in
the spring when they should command
the highest price, they are unsalable,
and the summer is haifgone before they
come up to their standard of the fall be-
fore.

We think we may safely lay it down
as a rule, that stock of ail kinds should
bo supplied with ns much food as they
will consume in the winter, as well as
when turned intorich summer pasture.
Our domestic animals aro more temper-
ate than the human species, for, with
rare exceptions, they will eat no more
than ther natures require, if they can
have that which is appropriate, and at
proper times. ’.

Until we were intimately acquainted
witn the circumstances of a farmer, we
would netvolunteer onradvice as to the
kind of aleck he should keep, but wo
would say to him, enter the winter with
such an amount of stock only as you
can keep in a thriving condition through
the entire feeding season.—AY. Louis
■■/onrnal of Agriculture.

Illnl.s About StnblcN.

In the greater part of the United
States the stabling of stock in winter is
a, necessity; and it would bn a decidedimprovement in some other sections
where it has never been applied. Great
Improvements have been made in the
construction of stables within the last
lew years, 'especially in the manner, of
erecting feeding troughs. The high
racks formerly erected over the heads
of horses and cattle, from which theyhad to d aw their food, scattering hay,
seeds and dust over their heads and
into their eyes, have, in a great meas-
ure been discarded. No one'thinks of
erecting them -in newiy built stables at
this day, and where they still hold a
place in old ones, troughs should be
substituted. Besides the injurious ef-
fects above named, the animal is-oblig-
ed to assume an unnatural position to
reach its food, and after reaching it,
must change its position to masticate
and swallow it.

We advise every onewho still retains
those racks in his stables, to have them
removed, and substitute troughs of
modern plans, which are very simple
and well suited to the uses for which
they are intended; and to do this now,
before the feeding season commences.—
If the improvement is postponed until
then, there are nine chances to one that
it will not be done, and the peer ani-
mals will have to go 'through another
winter in the old Star gazing, break
neck fashion to reach their food. The
man whoinvontbd these overhead racks
for feeding slock must have been a
queer genius, and those who adhere to
the system with such pertinacity a
rather stiff necked people;Want of sufficient light is a great
fuult'in a largo majority of stables, and
Is very injurious to stock in more ways
than one. To bo shut up in compara-
tive darkness day after day is very
hard on the eyes. Ifa horse be led out
of one of these stables into the open
light hois unable for a time to distin-
guish objects pioperly, and is liable to
stumble and become alarmed until (lie
eyes adjust th'emselves to their new po-
sition. The same difficulty occurs in
entering the dark stable from the out-
side. . ,

Darkness is injurious to the animal’s
health', which is easily proven by veg-
etables growing in dark places. Light
is one of the great agencies that imparlshealth and vigor to both the animal and
vegetable system ; and being so very
cheap ought to be liberally supplied.—
.til stable windows should be glazed in
moveable sash, and of such size as to
admit ofa full ilo.w of light. The divi-
sion of light and darkness, ns measured
by day and night, should bo the goy ;

vniing rule Ilf bo'th'aiiimal arid vegeta-
ble economy.

Free ventilation of pure atmospheric
air should bo a prominent feature in eve-ry stable. Without this, the best state
ol animal health cannot bom dntained.
There are so many plans ofaccomplish-ing this, that each farmer may choose
the one that best suits his views- The
great question is, will ho do it “—Amer-
ican mtock Journal.

In a garden inLynn, Mass., is a pear
tree wnit'll was grafted four years ago,
and by mistake an apple cion was put
into it. It boro several apples ofa now
variety unknown to fruit-growers.

<Sood»
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M¥ GOODS!

•OPENING OF

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS

L. T. MFIELD’S,
BLACK SJLKH AT *5 22BLACK SILKS AT 2 ®2HI’F.UIAL BARGAINS InBlack Sllk.s at 3 00

BEAUTIFUL. ASSORTMENT OF

COLORED SILKS!
FRENCH MEUINOES.

EMPRESS CLOTHS,
PLAIN ALL WOOL POPLINS

VELOURPOPLINS, (In all colors)
RICH DIAGONAL PLAIDS,
BLUE AND GREEN PLAIDS,
ALL WOOL Pi-AIDS FOR CHILDREN,
GREAT BARGAINS IN DOUBLE WARP,
BLACK ALFA AS From 500 tofcl.W, .

4

ELEGANT STRIPED POPLINS,
In fact everything In the

Dress Goods Line
that is NEW and BEAUTIFUL can he found at
No. 4, East Main Street.

FURS! FURS!
100 SETS CHOICE FURS Just received, Dow

mulyifor tm pectJon. Greet Bargains wil Bo of-
fered In tlie above, as they m o purchased direct
from the Mmiufnotnror..

Domestic Goods.
BLEACHED MUSLIN’S, 1

BROWN MUSLINS.
TICKINGS. STORPES,

GINGHAMS, CALICOES.
CANTON FLANNELS.

»
‘

CHECKS, Ac., &o.
’ Bargains in WHITE and HEl> FLANNELS,

GRAY FLANNELS. GRAY BLANKETS, cheap,
Bargains In WHITE BLANKETS.

Cloths, Cassimeres
and Beavers.

In this branch I claim thatrmy stock will
compare 1 favorably whh any oTthe Merchant
Tailors. Suits and overcoats made to order by a
first-class workman.

THE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

ARAB SHAWL
In great varieties. Long and Square Shawls.

A FULL'ASSORTMENT OP

MOURNING GOODS
always bn hand.

FUNERAL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND SATIS-
FACTORILY FILLED.

NOTIONS.
HOSIERY,

GLOVES.
WHITE GOODS,

BALMORALSKIRTS,
, HOOPSKIhT-*.

SHIRTS ond DRAWERS.
Buyers.will find this great advantage In vlsit-

jnp my establishment, that my shelves are notnlled with old Goods bought,at hlglrprlces, butInstead will find nil the latest novelties of the
season In rich and desirable designs, at lower
prices than old Dress Goods COST LAST SEA-
SON. Uempir bor the place,as lam determined
to leave nothing undone to please every variety
of taste. •

. L. T. GREENFIELD,
October7,1800. No. -I, East Main St

GOODS! JQRY GOODS!

HARPER,
Cor, ol* Hanover and PomtVet Htn,

NOW OPEN
A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK

OP NEW AND BESIEAULK

PALL GOODS!
LOW PRICES! !

Always on hand a good assortment of
PLAIN AJN D FANCYDRESS GOODS.

at very low rates,

MOUINMB
SECOND MIIKNM GOODS

. FLANNELS,'Welsh,Shaker, Domestic, Gauze, Gray and RedFlannels.
BLANKETS,

In every variety
SHAWLS,

in Checks, Drabs, Mourning and High Colors,
LADIES’ CLOAKING,Beavers, Velveteens nnd Frosted Beavers.

WATER proof cloths,
Gold Mixed, Black and Willie,Barred, die.

. HOSIERY,
Cotton, Woolen and Merino,

MERINO VESTS, SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS,

Ladles', Misses’, Men’s, mid Boys’,
JOUVIN’S KID GLOVES,

of fine quality
GLOVES,

for Fall and Winter,all sizes and a large variety
FRENCH CORSETS,

Hip Goar and celebrated Reeled, warranted best
makes only.

KNITTING YARNS,
Zephyr,Worstod.Germantown Wools. In all col-lars. LargestocU constantly on linnu.

FANCY WOOLENS,Honda-, Ac., lii stock at low prices,
HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,

In new and ricli designs.
HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
Sheetings, Pillow-Case-Muslins, Table Linen.
Napkins, Doylies, QmlLsam! Counterpanes,Not-
tingham Lace, Towels uud Towelling. -

IMMENSE STOCK OF DOMESTICS, ’

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
at less than regular rates.'

All goods boughtat thehead of themarket for
cash, and will bo sold at lowest cash prices.

THOS. A. HARPER.
Cor. of Hanover and Pomfret *ts. •

0c1.7, lfcti9--tf. *

THE CARLISLE ACADEMY.
n Englishand Classical School for young men

and bo opened Hopt. flth, Jn Bontz’s
building, on South Hanover street.

Pupils Instructed In English, Classics, Mathe-
matics. Nnturalsclenco, Penmanship, «tc.

The course of study Is designed to make thor-
ough Englishscholars, and to prepare for College.Special attention wlllbeg.ven to Practical Arith-
metic. Heading, Spelling, Penmanship,Ac., that
students may be well furnished for business hfe,
and have a good foundation for u more extended
courseof study.

The government will ho Adapted to youngpen-
Vrmvn.i 'ltd Ihose whocannot ho treated thus will
not bo allowed to remain with us.

The Hchool year Is divided Into two sessions,
beginning respectively SeptemberOth,and Jan-
uary 3rd.

Terms per Session, payable In advance:
First&va(im.— Common English,Bl6.oo: Classics
,-Uh Common English, $20,00
Uct'onU Common English, 825.00;, Clas-
h's with Common English, 850.00.
Tho scholars of this Acadeny, by the payment

of a small sum annually, can have theuse of the
College Libraries, containing C5.000 volumes.

Vacations.—Julyand August.uml from Christ-*
mas to tho Monda" after Now Year.
Hoarding.—Pupils from abroad will find good

boarding in a private family,nt reasonableraHs,
and Will bo under thesupervision of theprinci-
pal. Address 11. W. RTEIIREIT, A.8.,

iHncipa/, Carlisle, JHt,
KEt'EUENCE

I take great pleasure In commending Mr. U.
\\. Hterrctt, A.8., as a gentleman eminently
mmlltled to tench. My contldcnco inhim is such
that I shall commit my own sou to his care.

. H. L. Uasiiiki.l.Sop. 2,1509—5m. ' President Dickinson College,

pONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED
hyDr. C. U. Garrison's JVew Proecif of 7V«k-

mcnO fall or address Dr. C. Ci. Garrison, 211tiouih RlphJh Mreef. Philadelphia, Pa.
LO

P
NQ m^!lEB.ÜBUOa glV<>n *° THROAT-«“*

March4. IW9—ly.

JDri) d&ooos.

QOOI) KEWBII

another grand opening'

AT Till

CENTRAL

DRY GOODS HOUSE,
Having taken advantage of the great decline

In prices In the City, wo nave made large addi-
tions to our stock of ' .

,

DRESS GOODS,

In every variety, and style, at such prices as
will astonish nil 111 search of bargains.

DOMESTIC GOODS

Atmuch lower rates than usual. Beat quality
, Unbleached Muslin only IGcts.; very good, full
yard wide, only 12>£cta.; very best Calicoes only

nil other Domestics na cheap In
proportion.

BLANKETS,
. BLANKETS,

COVERLIDS,
COVERLIDS,

HOME MADE BLANKETS, '
*• ; 1 FANCY BLANKETS,

S , il'i.r Rims)

OVERCOATING,
Ofevery grade and variety, lugreat bargains.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,
For men’s and Boys’ wear.

Furs! Furs! Furs!
We have made special arrangements with nfirst
class Fur House to keep us supplied with a su-
perior supply of FURS duringthe season of all
grades nrd qualities. Handsome sets of Mink,
Mahle, and sets of all other kinds of Furs very
cheap.

LADIES’ CLOAKS,
New styles, elegantly trimmed.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS,
Much under the rates early In the season. Allthe now styles of

WOOLEN GOODS,

Hoods, Caps, Children’s Sacks and Circulars,Mittens, hoggins, Gloves.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS.
OIL CLOTHS, CARPETS,

Please do not fall togive usa call before mak-ing your purchases, ns wo are underselling any
house In thecounty.

Nov. 18, 1800.
LEIDK’H & MILLER,

QUiMBERLANO VAL L E Y
RAIL ROAD!

CHANG E O F HOURS!
On and after Monday, Nov. Isth, 1809, Passen-

ger Trains will run Uullyus follows,(Suudnyßex-
copted).

W EBT W ARD
Accommodation 'JYain leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.M.,Meclmnic«burg8.35, CarllsletUl,Newvllle9.40Hhlppensburg 10.20. Chambersburg 10.44, Green,

castle 11.10,arriving at Hagerstown 11.45 A.M.
Mail 'JYain leaves Harrisburg 1.35 p. M„ Me-

ebaniosburg 2.07, Carlisle2.40, Newvlllci3.ls.Bhlp.
pensburg 3.45, Obumborsbuig 4.20, Greencastle4.5b, arriving at llngocstown 5.25 P. M.Train leaves Harrisburg 4,15 P. M„ Mo-clmnlcsbmg 4,47, Carlisle 6.l3,,NowvUles.so;Bhlp-
gensburg 0.17, arriving at Chambersburg at 0,45

A Mixed Train leaves Chambersburg H.OO A.MGreencastle 0.23, arriving at Hagerstown 10,10 A.M,
EA STW ARP

Accommodation.'!rain leaves Chambersburg 600A. M..Bhippeusburg 6.20, Newvllle 0.00, Carlisle0.33, Mocbanlcsburg 7,ii2 arriving at Harrisburg
Mail JYain leaves Hagerstown 8.00 A. M„ Green,castle 8 as.Clmmhemburg U.lO.Shipppnsbunr 940

Newvllle 10,14, «‘ ,arllslo 10.50. Meclmnlcsburg 11.24’arriving at Han isburg 11.55 A. M. ' ’
. foprrs/t Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M..Greencastle 12.2 s Chambersburg 1.05 Shippeuu-
burg 1.37, Newvllle 2.10, Carlisle 2,50. Mechanlcs-burg B.ls, arriving at Harrisburg 8.50 P: M

A Mixed JYain loaves Hagerstown 8.05 p MGreencastle 4.12,arriving at Chambersburg 5.05
close connections at Harrisburg

with trains to and from Philadelphia. Now YorkBaltimore, Washington, Pittsburg. ’

Nov. 11,18(9. ' S:LII m-.
Railroad Otllco, Chamb’g Nov. 9. IKRp.-f J ' -

READING RAIL ROAD,
fall arrangement. 1

■ Monday, September 13, 1869.
Great Trunk line from the Northaud Northwest lor Philadelphia, New York, Reading

Pottßvillo. Tarnaqua, Ashland, Shnmokln. Leb-anon. Allentown, !• aston, Ephrata, Lltlss, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, &c.

Trains leave Harrisburg for Now York ns fol-lows: at 2 10,5 20, 810 040 A. M., 200 and 445 P Mconnecting with similar trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, and arriving at Now York at10 00,1145 A. M., 8 55.9 25 and 10 20 P. M.,respect-ively. Sleeping Cam accompanythe2JO and 520A. M. trains without change
Leave Harrisburgfor Readlng.PottHvUle.Tama.qua, Mlnemyillo, Ashland, Shamokln. PinoGrove. Allentown and t hlladelphla, at 8 10 AM., 306 and 4 10P.M.. stopping at Lebanon andprincipal/ Wav Stations; the 4 10 P.M. trainmakingcftnnectlons forPhlla., Pottsvllloand Co.lumblo only. For Pottsvllle, Schuylkill,Havenand Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna

Ral trend. Leave Harrisburg at 3 40 P. M
Returning: Leave Now York ato 00A.M 1200 noon, 500 and 800 P. M., Philadelphia at 15A. M. and W’.M.; Sleeping cars accompanythe 000 A. M., 6 00nnd.8 00 P, M, trains from Now\ork, without change.

„«

WftLPaaHOn^er .tmln leave Philadelphiaat 7-30 A M.. connecting with similar train on EastPenna.Railroad, returning from Reading at 0 30P. M. t stopping at all stations.
Leave Pottsvllle at 6 40, 0 (K) A. M.. and a 45 p'

M„ Herndon at 0 30 A. M„ Shamokln ats4o and10 55 A. M., Ashland at 7 05 A. M.. and 1230 NoonTarnaqua at8 83 A. M.,and 2 20 P. M„for Phlla.
delphlu and Now York.

Leave PotlaviUe, via. Schuylkill and Busoue-hnnna Railroad at.B 15A. M. for Harrisburg and1130 A. M. forPino Grovoand Trembht. ’

Reading accommodation train, leaves Potts-villout64o A. M.,passes Heading nl 7 80 A.Marriving at Philadelphia at 10 15 A.M;, returning'loaves Philadelphiaat 5 15 P. M. K ’
. Potlstown accommodation train, leaves Polts-town at 6 25 A. M„ returning,' leaves Philadel-phia ut 4 30 P. M.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Readlnfl at7lsA, 61.. and 1.15k\ M n tor Ephrata, Ullz. Lanvos-
ter. Columbia,ac.

Perklomen Uallroud trains leave PorklomenJuncftlon at 0 00 A. M„ OOUnnd :i 15 p. M.. return-Intl, leave HchwenksvlUo ut 5 65, Hl2 A. M„and205 Noon, connecting with similar trains onHeading Railroad
ColobrooK dale Hallfoadtrains leave P«»tlstownat IKO A. m., and 0 50 P. M., returning’ leave Hoy-

ortown at 7 25 A. M. f and 1160 Noon, connecting
with Similar trains on Heading Railroad.Chester valley Railroad trains leave Bridge-
portattHo A. M., 2 20-and 555 P. M., returning,leave Downlngtown atrt 10 A. M„ I 0U and 6 45 P.M.. connecting with trains on Heading Railroad.On Sundays; leave New York ut 5 00 and KOOP.M.. Philadelphiaat HOOA. M„ ami 315 P. M.. (tho

*B‘oo A.W M, trainrunning'Only to heading) leavePottsvlJloatHOO A M .Harrisburg at 620 A M..4 10and 445P. M. .and Heading 12 US Midnight,
and 7 16A. M lor Harrisburg at 705 A. M„ and
« 17 P. M„ for Now York, and H4O A. M.. and 4 26
P. M.for Philadelphia. ’Commutation, Mileage, Season, School andExcursion Tickets to and from all points at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through ; 100 pounds allowedeach Passenger. G. A. NICOLU3.
Oct. IN, 1800. General Superintendent,

rjpilK MARY INSTITUTE,
C'AttLIHLB, FeNN’A,

ABOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
The NinthAnnual Session will begin on Wed

nesday. Hepivmbor Ist. For circulars or fur
thor Juiormn(ion n'flrens

KKV. WM. 0. M,A.
Carlisle, Pesa’aApr}lltt, It4S-Ii

JRefclcal.

MAKQUAET’SLE B RATE D LINXMENT
FOR MAN OR BEAST.

Admirably adapted to tho Caro of all Diseases
for which a Counter-Irritant or External Remo-
dy isrequired.

Diploma atvnnlcd by the Cumberland County Ag•

Abraham Marquart, Esq., has shown me the
receipt of which his Liniment is composed.—
V'voiu my knowledge of tho Ingredients, I do not
hesitate in certifying that it will ho h,-iiMiicint
whore an external application w j, .• ...„i
indicated. A. BTEWAKT, M. 1).

SUlppousburg. Sept. 15, IhtiS.

Fully conversant with tho o lomical compo-
nents and medical effects of A. Murquart’s Lini-
ment. 1 cheerfullyrecommend tt to those who
may need it. S. N.ECKER, M. I>.

Mr, A. Marquart:—Dear Sir* I take pleasure in
saying that I nave used your Liniment for chap-
pod hands,and Itcored them and made them
ftol soft, x think it tho best I have over used,
and would cheerfully recommend it to tho gen-
eral public. WM, QRAOY.

• Newton township, Fn., Nov. 2-i, 1803.

I hereby certify thatl have used A. Marquart’a
Liniment for Scratches and Spavin on two of
my horses with tho greatest success, and would
rccommcd It to all who are in need of anything
of thekind.

„
_

_

.0 MELLINGER, county TrcasT.
Stonghslown, Nov. 18, 1808.

Air. A. Marquart:—DearSlr; Ihave used about
halfa bottle ofyourLlnlmeut on my horso for a
bad Collar Gall, whioh wnstho most obstinate
sore of thekind I ever saw; also on my arm for
Rheumatism, and it has given entire satisfac-
tion In both cases. I would not do wlthot It for
ton times its cost, and cheerfully recommend it
to the public. MICHAEL LATBHAW.

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 20,1803,
A. Marquart, Esq.:—Dear Sir: I had a very

severe attack of Rheumatism in my back, so
that I could scarcely walk, which was very
Ealnful. After using jbalfa bottle of your cole-

rated Liniment, I was entirely cured. This .is
not a recommendation, but tho plain truth.—
Youcan make any use of this you please.

JACOB LONG.
Walnut Bottom, Fa., Nov. 20,1808,

Mr. A. Marquart:—DearSlr: I hrve used your
valuable Liniment in my family for different
pains and aches, and It has proved eattHfuctory
fn every case. I do think, ns an external Lini-
ment, it stands withouta rival. I would cheer-
fully recommend It to the public.

Respectfully, .
GEOItGEW. YOCUM.

Jacksonville, Nov. 21,1803.
.A. Marquart. Esq.:—DearSir; It affords me

pleasure to certify that I have used your Lini-
ment on my neck, In a case of very Sore Throat,
which was much swollen and very painful. Af-
ter two or three applications, 1 found It to net
like magic, and would recommend 'lt as an ex-
cellent Liniment. • JACOB SEVERS.

Walnut Bottom, Pa., Nov. ID, 1668

&>r Safety ITaversdck Bro's., D. Hahton, Cbm-
man A WarlMngtvn, tXirUxle,

-fl®*AGENTS WANTED! Address
A. MARQUART,

WalnutBottom, Cumberland Co- Pa.
Dec. 10,1805—iv

Ayer’s Oatnartic Pills,
For all tho purposes of a Laxative

Ilaclicine.
vjv Perhaps no one modi*

AS* cine is so universally re*
/& qttirud by everybody as

a cathartic, nor was ever
vsL nay before so universalV jv u joptcd into use, in

lj ??{;■' cv-crv countryami among
I A -?ST7 ' ull classes, ns this mild
I ,/ftV "//. v&v but cillclcnt purgative

“X-' Wt 'g7 The obvious rea*
-*&&/ ' son is, that it is a more re*

--T-' J.„ • .7'Asi. liable and far more effue*
*•_ tual remedy than any

ol| lur ThoaO who have
(ried it,kiMW nut it cured them; those who have
nut. know (hat it *m cs their neighbors and friends,
ami all know that .viiat it docs once it docs always

that it never fails through any fault or ncgloutuf
its comuusition. We have thousands upon thou*
sands of ccriiiicatos of theirremarkable cures of tho
following complaints, but such cures are known in
every neighborhood, and wo need notpublish them.
Adapted to all ages and conditions inall -dimates;
containing neithercalomel or any deleterious drug,

'they may-bo taken withsafety by anybody. Their
sugar coating preserves them ever fresh and makes
(hem pleasant totake, whilebeing purely vegetable
no harm canarise from their use inany quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on tho
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy notion—-remove the obstructions of tho
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of tho
body, restoring their irregular action tohealth, and
bv correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments ns are the first origin of disease.

Minute directions aro given in tho wrapper on
the box, for. the following complaints, which these
ruin rapidly cure:—

For iljupoiiiiii) or KndlgOHtlon, listless*
ness, lAiiguor-and loss of Appetite, they
.should ho taken moderately to stimulate tho stom-
ach and restore its healthy tone and action.

For liver Complaintand its various symp-
toms, Illlious lf«ailacbfl,fiiok Headache,
Jaundice or Green Alckness, JDIHous
Colic and Ditlous Fevers, they should bo Ju-diciously taken for each case, tocorrect tho diseasedaction or remove tho obstructions which cause it.

For Hysentory or Diarrhoea, but ono mild,
is generally required.

For Itlißutnatism, Goat, Gravel, Palpi*
(utlon of the Heart, Pain in the Side,
Hack and loins, they should bo continuously
taken, as required, tochange tho diseased action of
the system. With ‘such change those complaintsdisappear.

For Dropujr mid DropnicalSwelling* they
filiouhi be taken in largo ami frequent doses to pro-
duce llic effect ofa drastic purge..Kor<Nu(»i)r*i«<4(on a large dose should be taken
as it produces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a Dinner Pill, take one or tiro Pills topro*
mote digestion and relievo the stomach.An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and

, bowels' into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad-
vantageouswhere no serious derangement exists.

• One who feels tolerably well, ofien-flhds thata dose
ofthose Pilln makes himfeel decidedly better, from
their cleansing and renovating effect on the diges-
tive apparatus.
tilt*J. C> ATEJt «t CO., Practical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS., XT. $.

For Sale by Hnybrsickbrotners, .
Oct. 16 -

rjIHE GREAT PACIFIC RAILROAD
IS FINISHED.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

9
OF TIIK

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC

RAILROADS,

BOUGHT AND BOLD

DE HAVEN & 8R0.,.

SAN SRS AND

dealers in government me-

GtIKITIES, GOLD, io.

NO 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET..

Philadelphia, Penn-.
May 2Q, 1869.

QUMBERLAND NURSERIES.
HENRY 8. RUP Proprietor,

fiiiiHEMANfiTOAVN, Cumberland Counts’, Pa,
Oilers a largo and line assortment of Nursery

Stock, for tne coming full, consistlngof all kinds
o* Fruit Trees ol the very best varieties, Ever-greens and HlmdeTreos,Hardy F.owerlngShrubs,a largo stock of Grape Vine and Strawberry
Plants, cvoiy variety worth crowing, ull kinds
o| small fruits, Rhubarb, io., <to.Osage Orange for Hedging, at $5 por 1,000,Ibises, Greenhouse Flowers and Plan (a. Every-,
thing wanted in the Nursery lino can ho had
here, of the best quality and at the lowest prices.
Catalogues and Price Lists sent gratis.

Juno ill, 18(111—iy h

1869.' PHILADELPHIA ’ 1869,

WALL PAPERS.
HOWELL <& BOVRKE,

Paper Hangings and Window tUaides,
Male Pooui Cor. Ponrlband market Hl*.

PHILADELPHIA .
Factory Cor, Twenty-third and Sansom Street*

NEW STYLES EVEKY DAY, OF OUR OWN MAKE.
Sop 80 IbUO-ikn.

JJENRY HARPER,
520 Arch Ntreel, Philadelphia,

Has u good slock, at low) prices, of fine
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SOLID SILVERWARE

Roger# Trlpple Plated Spoons, Castors.
Tea Sicts, &c.,

Suitable for Holiday and Biudal Piuuentb,
.Nov, 18,186»—8m.

38air iftencujer.

&yer’s
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray HSir to
‘i natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
■h at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving tho
hair. J?adcd or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
itith the gloss and
freshness of youth
Tliin hair is thick-

ened, fulling' hair checked,, and bald-
ness ollen, though not always, cured
bv its use. Nothing can restore the
hair whore the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can bo saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
;is occasional use will prevent the hair
mm turning gray or fulling off, and
(msoqnently prevent baldness. Free
■cm those deleterious substances which
nuke some preparations dangerous and
ujnrious to the hair, the Vigor can
.nlv benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desirable,
v.'iintniniug neither oil nor dye, it does
iot soil, white - cambric. and yet lasts
oug ou the hair, a a rich glossy

lustre and a gratciu. (icriume:

Prepared by Dr. j. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOW Kill., MASS.
1 51.00.

jfutniture, &c.
B. EWING,

CABINET MAKES '

AND UNDERTAKER,
WEST MAIN STEBET,

CARLISLE, PENN'A.
A SPLNFOID ASSORTMENT QP ‘

*

NEW FURNITURE ‘

for tho Holidays, comprising
Sofas, Camp Stools.

Lounges, . Centre Tables,
Rocking Chairs, Dining Tables.

Baity-Chairs, Card Tables,
Reception Chairs, - Ottomona,

.Buceaus, What-Nots*
Secretaries, Ac.,Ac,,

Parlor,Chamber,
Dining Room,

Kitchen
and Gfllce

FURNITURE,
of the Latest Styles.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,
Splendid New Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
. GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES. .

in great variety.
Particularattention given to Funerals. Ordorh

• from town and country attended Vo promptly
and on reasonable terms.

Doc. 17,1806—tf

pABINET W tARE HOUSE
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

'The subscriber respectfully Informshis frlenus
and thepublic generally, thathe still continues
the Undertaking business, and Is ready to wait
upim customers cither by day orby night. Ready
made Coffins kept constantly on hand, both
Kaud orn iroerttal. Ho has constantly on

Fisk's Pat nil Metalio Burial Case, of which
he has been appointed the solo agent. This case
Is recommended as superior to nuy of the kind
now In use. It being perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himself with u now Rose-
wood Heausb and gentle horses, with which he
will attend funerals In town and country, per-
sonally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the age Is
Sioell'a Springnlattraaa, the best and cheapest bod
now In use, thoexclusive right of which 1 have
nsurea ana wlll.be keptconstantly onhand.

CABINET, MAKING,
In all its various branches, carried bn, and Beau
reaus. Secretaries, Work-stands. Parlor Wuro
Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and CentreTables, Dining and Breakfast, Tables, With-
stands ofall kinds, French Bedsteads, high and
low posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads.
Chairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all
otherarticles usually manufactured In this line
of business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen are men of experience, his ma-
terial thebest, and his work made In the latest
city style, and all under his own supervision. It
will be warranted And sold low for cash.

He Invites all to give him a call before purchas-
ing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage here-tofire extended tohim he feels indebted to hla
numerous customers, and assures them thatno
efforts will bo spared in future to pleaso them in
style and price. Glvouaacull,

Remember the place, North Hanover street
nearly opposite the Deposit Bank, Carlisle.'

Dec 118GS.
DAVID SIPE.

FANCY FURS!

JOHN FAREIRA,
718 Arch St’rc?i,

Middle of the Block, between 7th and Bth Sts...
South Bide; Manu-
facturer and Dealer In all kinds and (|unllty,of

EANCY FURS FOR LADIES’.AND

CHILDREN’S WEAR.
Having enlarged, remodeled ami Improved

my old unci favorably known KUU EMPORIUM,and having Imported n.very large ami splendid
assortment of nil the different kinds of Furs
ironi first handkln Europd, andbavinghnd them
made up by the most skillful workmen, I woind
respecttully invite my friends of Cumberland
and adjacent counties to call and examine my
very largo and beautiful assortment' of Fancy
Furs, for Ladles and Children. lam determined
lo sell at u» low prices n» any other respectable
House In this,city. All Furs warranted. No
misrepresentations lo effect sales.
Nov. 18,1809—8m. JOHN FARETUA,

718 Arch St., Pnlludelpnla.

BKNTZ HOUSE.”
, Formci ly the Curmaii House,

NON 17AND 19 EAST MAIN STREET,
» Carlisle, Pa, ,The undersigned, having purchased and on

tirely re-fitted, and limit bed anew throughout,
with first-class lurnlture, this well known ana
old established HOTEL, solicits the custom o»
the community and traveling public. He is
well prepared lo furnish first-class accommoda-
tions to ail who desire to make a Hotel their
homo, or pleasant temporary abode. 'lho cus-
tom from the surrounding country Isrespectful-
ly solicited. Courteous and attentive servants
are engaged at thispopular House.■ GEO, Z. BENTZ, Proprietor,

N. B,—A flrst-Closa Livery is connected with
the Hotel, under the mauogomont of Messrs
Joa. L, Sterner, & Bro.

April 29. 18U9—Oin

LIQUOR STORE.

JOHN HANNON,
N. E. CORNER HANOVER ANDPOMFRETRT,

(A lew doors South of Rente's Store.)
Pure Rye Whiskey,

Rost Common Whiskey,
p»\re Holland Gin,

GingerBrandy,
Port Wine,

Bherry Wine,
* Jaraacla Rum,

Raspberry Syrup,
Champagne

RTAYLOR'S ill TTERS—INHOFF'S A GLASSS
HITTERS.

May lit ISOli—ly

Mrs. r. a. smith’s photo-
gruphlo Galle ry South-east Corner Hano-

treot, and Mark et Square, where may be had
all thedlfioreutstylc « of Photograplis, from card
to lifesize.
ITVORYYPEH, &MBBOTYPEB, AND

ANME LIOTYPES :

also Pictures on Poroe lain, {something newlbnth
Plain and Colored, am i which are boautlftilnro-
ductions of the Pheto. graphic art. Callan«4 see
them.

Particular attention given to copying from
nguerrotypes &c. ,
Sue Invites the patron age of thepubllo.
Fob. 0, 18119.

N. HANOVER STREET, NO.gj
NEW YORK MRANCH,

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.We would Invite thospec tinlattention of the cltl-
mens of Carlisle and Cumberland Co,, to our well
selected stock of Hosiery

,Gloves.NottoUH.WhU©
Goc Js, Lljum and Fancy Goods, all of which We
are determined lo run o(T(it astonishing lowprices. Give usan early" call and Judge for vour-
selves.

,
M. BAMBERGER.No. 18 N. Hanover street, Sine’s Hail .

Mav 27. 1899-Qin

OHE.AP.-A Bpcoud hauU_P Rjingo.asgoodaslflew.hPply to
"Sep, 23—it A.fI.LYNB.

®cocewo.

Fresh groceries i i fresh
GROCERIES! 1

Always to bo had at the

C H E A P S T O R E

NO. 88 EAST'POMPRET STREET

1 ■ And why arethoy.alwaysfrcsh 7 Because .wo
sell a great amount of them,and sell thorn, tow.
Therefore, turn ourstock-.often,aud consequent-
ly our goods must bo.frcsu. ' , ,
Youwillfind, every tblugyoa' wish Intho way of

GROCERIES.
QUEENS WARE,

, - GLASSWARE.
’ WILLOW A7TD

CEDAR WARE.
STONE AND

CKOUKERY
• WARE,

Choice Hams, Pried Beef. Sologind, Boof,
Tongues, Biscuits and Crackers of every de-
scription. Pickled, Spiced and Fresh Oysters,
Sardines, English Pickles, Lemon Syrups, Ab.,
Ac. iand no end to

* NOTIONS

It is useless to mention them, comeand seefor
yourselves; and parents If It don't salt.you to
come, send your children, as they will be dealt
with with the same care ns 11 you wore here
yourself: All kinds of' .

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

taken in exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
NO. 88 EAST PO MFKJST STREET,CARLISLE, PA.

Notice.—Having transferred my entire Interest In the grocery nuslners lo my hons. those in
dobted to meare requested to settle with them
during my absence in Europe. • *

GEO. B. HOFEMAN.

J^HOriIDELPHIA.
ST* Samples JCLt by mail when writtenfor,

Jan. 7. WO—ly

JIINE'CLOTHING.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

NO. 22. SOUTH HAMOVER STREET, s
' Oaulisle Pa.

I invite theattention of myold customers and
the public at largo, to my large and Brilliant
took of

BUMMER GOODS,
for men, youth,and hoys’ wear. Mycustom de-
partment comprises the finest and raostsolect ofClothsand Casslmeres, whilemy array of

READY MADE CLOTHING
is carefully and most lawfully gotten up.
cannot and will not be undersold.

_ ISAAC LIVINGSTONNO. 22 NORTH HANOVER STREET', Carlisle.
dSf I, am still selling the Florence Sowing Ma-chine.
May 13,1889-

QARRIAGES. . ' .
A

.

B. SHEM
has nowon hand, at his carriage raoiory, N, E.corner South and Pitt streets.

GAIUUAGES.
BUGGIES,

SPUING WAGONS,
and everything In hlu line, on hand or made to
order. He is detormlued toget up thebest workturnedout In thissection of the country. Noth-ing but the very best stock goes Into buggies orcarnages of his manufacture.

Painting promptlyattended to.

J. S. DOUGHERTY , ji*-
4
with „ ’

CONOVER, DORFP & CO , ,

MANUFACTURERS
A>f'D WHOLESALE DItALKJtH IN

B O Q-T S AND SHOES;
NO. 524 MARKET STREET

. PHILADELPHIA.
July 16,1889—1 y ‘

grtubes, STlnujarp. &c,

• r.r, HAIL 1 ALL HAIL !!

-

THE GLORY OP THE NIGHT IS THE

MORNING GLORY STOVE
THE GREATEST STOVE FOR 1808.

Walker A Claudy having J«*t returned from
Vow York and Philadelphia* where, Ihoy have
pinobasod the lament, latest and heal assort-
ment of

I’AIU‘ OK i! ..oKINU ANH ■' ■HEATING STOVES

ror brought lo this place, have now oil exhlhl*
on and for sale Qt their Store Rooms,

NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

whore they will olwnya bo pleased to- see .tbeir
old friendsand mui.y now ones, call and exam-
ine ,

THE GREAT MOKNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER

-and— •

THE CELEBRATED RKGULAxi t or TARY
TOP COOKING STOVE.

THE BEST IN THE WOULD,

THE MORNING GLORY
h ino mo>t perfect jmriorstove in übo imywUero
or everywhere. It 1b aßo.se Burner, and one Are
will last illwinter. Ithas mica doors all around
and Isas right and cheerful ns nn open gate. 'Wo
respectfu )y refer to the following persons from
among hundreds of others who have used It. ns
to itsmerits:
James B. Weakley,
Rev. J. Boas,
W. B. Wullln, '

Webert & Derlaml,
Geo. Welso.
David Rhoads,
Levi Trego,
Bamuel Gleason,
Weakley & Sadler,
L. T. Greenfield, Thos. Chamberlin,
Hamuel H. Gould, «> hn Stnart,
Jason W. Eby, John T. Green,
Thos. Lce. Henry L. Burkholder,
PeterSpnhr, Richard Woods,
Wm. P. Htuart, J,8. Woods,
Jos, Galbraith, MnJ. Woods,

John M-Gregg.

Hon. J. Stuart,
Edward Kury,
Serg’t Irvin,
Col.A. Noble,

Mr. Manuflold, Snp’t,
Mt. Holly Paper Mill
Co.
Sam’l Kerapton,

We havenlsoa very largo variety of Cook Stoves
of.tlio.verv best, namely:
NOBLE COOK,(Gas Burner.)

COMBINATION. (Goa Burner.)
WM. PENN,

, EUnEKA,
. , WABASH,

ELECTRIC.
atid NIAGRA; all of which liave given great sat-
isfaction to the purchasers. We have also a
large lot of

♦in and oxher wares,
orour-owu' nuinuraciurf>.

TIN AND SHEET I&ON,
of allkinds conutMutlyon baud.

SPOUTING, - ROOFING &. JOBBING
of all kinds done on short notice.and substanti-
ally. In conclusion wo invito our friends to ealland examine oav goods and save'at least wen-
,ty per cent. /

WALKER <fc OLAUDY,
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PA.
Oct.8,1809.

QTt)VES, TINWARE, &c,

JAMES McGONEGAL, would respectfully in-
vite the attention of the public to his largo stock
of BTOVES.TIN & nHEBT-lUON WARE, Ac
Helms runae It an object In selecting the in «at
desirable, economical and durable Stoves in. the
market. Bis Cooking Stoves consislof the

NIMROD,
, £>l NIAGARA.

Q,UAKERcCITY,
IRONSIDES,

• ■ PARMER, •

and others, which heguarantees togive satisfac-
tion In every respect. His

PARLORAND OFFICE STOVES,
are unsurpassed for beauty of design, durability,
and economy of fu« 1. Ho also offers to the pub-
lic the justly celebrated

EMPIRE GAS BURNER.
He would call attention to a few of Urmerits.

1. Ithas no brick to bo replaced once or twice.
a year.

2. Heating downwards.. Us rays of heat-are
deflected to the lloor, heatingthe feet instead' of
the face.

3. The burningof the cos by a second supply
of fresh air is complete, '/he device Is not found
in other Stoves, consequently theair is always
pure.

4 It is a perpetual burner.
5, It makes no blinkers.
«. Is perfeolfully clear from dust, the arange-

mont Is covered by patent and la perfect iu its
operation.

7. Ha ventilation is complete, and in everyre-
spect )s a' first class Stove rfnd waranted to give
satisfaction. Numbersof references can be giv-
en onto the merits of this stove, hut be would
ask those who wish to geta desirable stove to
call at his shop and seeit In operation.

He offers among other Parlor, Dining Room,
and Chamber rtoves, the

“BEACON LIGHT,”
a* beautiful, economical and powerful heating
Stove, patented 1809; also PARLORHEATERS,
for heating two or more Rooms, Portable Fur-
naces, dec.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE
constantly on hand, SPOUTING, ROOFING,
and JOBBING made to order of best material,
and at reasonable prices.

JAMES McGONEGAL.
83 South Hanover St., near Win, Blair

& Son’s Grocery Store, South End
Oct. 7, 1869—Ora.

\ - '

JWrtiical.

I 1
CTuGHfjyiRE:
SEWARD’S

A Safeand Speady Cure for Coughs,Coldc,Asthma Bronchitis,.Hoarseness Croup,Influenza, Whooping Cough, Incipient,.
Consumption, and all Diseases of* the
Throat and Lungs. Don’t neglect a
severe Cough, or throw away monev on a

worthless medicine.
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE

Prepared by SEWARD. BENTLEY*c “ENtY, Druggists, Buffalo. N.Y. Sold
by ah Drucylaia.

For Sale by GEDBGB! B. HOOFMAN
Grocer, Pomfret Street.

March 4, 18o6—ly

Foi Dyspepsia; Fever anti Ague, AcF
dity of the Sumach, i.o.ss of Appetite,
Nausea, He;; - turn, Jaundice, and all
diseases aris/ ; from a disordered state
ofthe Stomacn, Liver or Intestines.

Prepared by SEWARD. BENTLEYA CHENEY, Druggists, Buffalo. N.Y. Soldbyail Druggist?.

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOOFMAN
Grocer, Porafret Street.

March 1. Ih69—ly

Restores gray and faded Hair to its
Original Color, removes Dandruff,

CURES ALL DISEASES OP THE SCALP,
Prevents. Baldness, and makes the hair

giow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant.
StOO.ud $1,50 pn Collie. Each Doills b a Real fap«r Km.

‘ Prepared by SEWARD/ BENTLEY
JkCHKNEY. Druggists, DuJFMo. N.Y Sold
by oil Druggist- 0,

For sale by G. B. HQFPRfAN,
Grocer, Pumfret Street,

Carlisle,

• reutuumre.

HENRY SAXTON
NO. 15,' EAST MAIn S

(-ARL X m L E

Wholesale and retail deal©*, u
Y

Iron, Btfiel, Kails, HulJdJng aiuSl. ?■
Oils Glass, Ac., Ac. . ‘‘‘hall,

Finest quality of Araerlcnniiud Ej,

POCKET AND, TABLE c.tf Tl]

Every description of Tools adaoua.
chmilonl trades, of the most *f 1and warranted in every instance,

GUNS, PISTOLS * AMMUjiVt,
Pvunps for any depth,
lion, Cements, Kami, Planted ni n silfPicks. Shovels Spades Forks. CronS?les, Ac. '' uwcr

FARM BELLS, PLOWS, CHAINS, (JttAijj

Builders receive material to a areal nj,.~in price and quality. Housekeeper ISfeutonalle In great variety. •
"

We nrcsolo agenlsforthogrfal
FUEL ECONOMIC
PAT. EXCELSIOR WEATHER BTRI|
adapted fordodrsnnd windows
. We feel .ourselves fcompeUmtof dW.,

?n p?fco^ H are .°f (wSfcSji
Ortlors by moll receive prompl »u„

GOODS DELIVERED IN TOWN
Panics Indebted to n» for 1868 «n™*Y%P>i™P'PWmcnl,and all towloml,dehlca Will please present their bills |S

HBNBVSAXIJan. 14,1839—1y

MIBBBit & B O IFB.
take this opportunity'of directing the m
ortho community at large, and every wparticular, to their recently replenished

HARD W:A R E

They studiously avoided Investing darir

high prices, and patiently wulled the

out of thebottom before'attempting to red

shelves, nud now that things have been r<

o old time prices, as nearas possible, the:
Invested largely and are prepared to rih

to. theirfriends ami (uslomers as low prl

any market outside the cities. They ef

Invitethe Attention of mechanics, farmer

builders. Our stuck Ikcomplete andnoiit

fear mooting with disappointment In eoqo

for anything in our line.

TVo have the agency of the Wlllcox 4 G

SEWING MA O II IK P

and would respectfully ask all those In si

a Machine, to examine the Wlllcox& Gibb*
forepurohaemg.

’ All orders promptly attended to, anti (<

dellrered to all parts ofthe town freeof di«
Feb. Jis. LeAH.-Iv

JRfUsteUanwmsi.
PI FEE'S

BOOK AND FAUCY STOKE,

AND GENERAL NEWS DDE)

8S WEST MAIN STREET.
CARLISLE, '

A line assortment of Goods on hand, end
Writing Desks.

Port Polios.
Ladles Companions,

Work Boxes.
Satchels,

Ladles*Parses,
Pocket Books,

Begat Cases,
. Card Cases,

Gold Pens,
PenKnln

A LARGE SUPPLY OF
FAMILY BIBLES

and PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBD
AT REDUCED PRICES. ,

DIARIES FOR 1868
Subscriptions received for all Magazines,!

lor Books, Papers, Ac., at publishers prices.)
save postage Pnd always sme of receiving!
Magazines by subscribing at Piper’s.

Specialattention Is paid to keeping alffftP
-band a supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,.
for town and country schools.

Books and Music ordered when desired
May 23 iB6y-tf

ASTHE WEATHER IB EOW VBB
PROPITIOUSiincI the the prices nremoji

vorable for the laving Inof your wintersconi,
subscriber would oner his stock to the pw
knowing lull well.iho disposition of the tn
generally to make many promises to offt-cisi
The subscriber would prefer to leave the que
of thocoal hejfurnlflhea.

SPEAK FOR ITSBLF,
and he will be held to the following widen
his old standards. , ' .

1. To sell none but the best coal that la
had. I

2. Tosell as oheap as any one In the tradtjj8. To deliver what his oust mere buy, on®
«o furnish them with a lower priced arllci*.
make tho price suithis sales.

4. Believes in thoprinciple that scales caw
be In use [without repalis,] for.a.series of yf*
to thoadvantage of thecustomers.5. To keep allklnusofcoal tobehadaiiyttw
else.

0. Never to misrepresent coal to inukoaif 17. To guaranteefull two thousand pouud*
the ton.

. «. To give thecustomers tho advantage of«
change of prices at the mines.

0. Is determined to do nil In hl*‘power for lbdueflt of those who deal with him. Semi;your orders and you shall bo dealt ua fairly w"
and on as lavorublo terms as any yard In,
place. A. H. BUtf

Oct. 11.1*69.

GROCERY STORE.
''Thesubscrlberbavlng purchased Messerwnlii
corner, on Pomfret and Bedford streets. *-

.erected thereon a Store, has now opened wiw
new stock of well selected Fresh Grocorlo*.
stock willhe found to be complete in every P*
tlcalar, and every thing sold will bo warrant'
as represented. Hehas on hand and nowrec*
for delivery

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,

tiUEENRWARE. WILLOWWAjtf
GLASSWARE, PEBFUMEBV
WOODENWARE, SOaP.
Agood assortment of NOTIONS. A Specif

made In all kinds of Salt Meats, such as m
Shoulders, Sides, Dried Beef, Ac,

DRIED, CANNED AND PICKLED FBBH
ofall kiqds constantly on band.

FLOURand FEED of the best grades, a*lll
quantities to salt putchasers. ~Goodssent to any part of the town If d®S;

Call and.prlce for yourselfat No. 45 Eastn
fret Street.

Sep. 23, 1800-6 m. JOHNBEND"

J. Tj. BTERNER’S

LIVEBY AND" HALE
BETWEEN. HANDVER'ANDJUEDFOBB 8,8

IN THE REAR OF BENTZ BOti®*
CARLISLE, &

Havlng*fltted up the Stable with new C*

ages* 40., 1 am prepared to furnish A*B***

turn-outsat reasonable rates. Parties ioK^ 1
and from thesprings.

April 25.1!®'3

4 WORD TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Being aßhortond practical treatli* ‘re, cause*, and symptoms ofGonauinpU.m. BronoimiH and *sthm«. *,

their prevention, treatment, and euro w
halation, Bent by mat* .Vee, iAddress 6. VAN UUMMBLh V ‘

o, West Fourteenth Street,W. Y,
Jane 10,

joruQs, Set.

JQRVCIS AND JUOICIN£!t

THE B.EST PLACE

TO RV y

PURE AND RELIABLE

ifR V €t S,

Medicines and Tine Chemicals,
TH A T

H4VERSTICK BROS.,

No. 10

North Hanover Street,

CARLISLE PA

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Books
Fancy Goods,,Confectionaries, Per-

fumery, Toilet Articles, &c,, Dye
•'jtuffs, Tosmelics, stationary,

&v. Also, Pure Wines
for Medical Pur-

poses.

Their assortment of Goods, in variety, novel-
ty and elegance, cannot bo surpassed. Tho arti-
cles have been selected with great cure, and are
caloul'itcd in qualitynnd price to command tho
attention of purchnstrs.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
cd. A full stock of Patent Medicines onhand.

All goods warranted as represented.
HAVEUSTICK BROTHERS,

•No. 10 North Hanover St,
Feb. 18. mo—ly


